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'Advance Registration
I· For Fall,· 1979 Is
Revised ·G rading System ,
June 18 - July 13, 1979 _
·1 Addi:t~onal Information
by Dick Quagliano
definite time to make ,up the inIn the past, 's'tudents were
President R~n Williams has complete. With the new ruling a given a full week during or near
Availc1ble at the ·
approved a recommendation· student would have up to one midterms in which they were

I

I

from the UEPC and the
University Senate on a revised
grading system. The new system
will go into effect in the 1979
Fall trimester.
·
The .two major changes in the
grading system are _with the ·
grade of " incomplete" and the
" Pass-Fail" option.
The incomplete grade has
been changed to put a time limit ·
on how long a stu(Jent could
make up an incomplete. In the
past a student would have an in-

year to make up the incomplete. able to declare their intention to
If the student did not make it up, take a class Pass-Fail. 'flus has
then a permanent' grade of in- been abolished in- favor of a
complete would be entered onto · policy that would have the stuthe student's file . Students who dents declare their intention or
have an incomplete before the pass-fail-at registration. The de'.
1979 Fall trimester would not, be cision to sel~t _Pass-Fail could
not be chariged after change of
subject to this ruling.
·The change in regards to the . registrat,ion.
'
Pass-Fail option have been de:bated for some time . .The new , •These new policies will go into
ruling that was approved by the effect; in the Fall 1979 trimester
President ends the tradition and will not be enforced in the
Summer semester.
"Pass-Fail" week.
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More Thon A ThoUSand
Northe~stern Illinois U_niversity will ,award more than 1,000 .
undergraduate and graduate
degrees at co.~mencement
ceremonies on Monday, June 18,
at Ar i e Crown Theater ,
McCormick Place. T~e
ceremony ,will begin at 8:00 p.m .
. Bill Kurtis, WBBM-TV news
anchorman, will deliver the
commen~ement address. Kurtis,
co-anch~r of Chicago's CBS -TV
news broadcasts since 1973, has
, received four Chicago-area Emmy awards for
reporting.
He is nationally-recogni7.ed for
his investigative reports on
Agent Orange, a defoliate used
in the Vietnam War, and on Iva
Tog_uri D'Aquino, a Chicago
woman known during World War

news

I
I

R~istration 'Office
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Senate
Grants.
Ernerg.e ncy ·loan
,

.

I

_Progra,n
' The Student Senate voted last
Monday to give $3000 to the
·Emergency Loan Program of ·
Financial Aid. 1be grant was re. quested by George West;' ·Director of FiQancial Aid.
·
The . Emergency · Loan Program is open to any student wto
is enrolled µi the current term . .
A maximum of $50 may be borrowed and is to be repaid within
:l) days. The cost of the service

is $.50.
It· should be noted that if the
loan is not repaid within the •
days allotted than a one time fee
OS $2.00 is imposed.
Also an interest rate of ¼ of
1% per month on the unpaid
balance is also charged.
Loan · applications can be
picked up at the loan office or
call Kathy Craine or Frank
Portner.

. II as "Tokyo Rose." Through man and Koven, will present the
Kurtis' efforts, Mrs. D'Aquino , Jerome .W. Sachs Tribute
was granted a pardon in 1977 by &holarship Award. The Gus
President Gerald Ford.
Ziagos Scholarship Award will
J ohn Cownie Northea'stern II- be presented . by Edward
linois University's provost, will Mueller , Acting 'Dean of
present the candidates for · Northeastern's College of ·
graduation. Ronald Williams, ' Education.
president of the university, will
Northeastern Illinois Universiconfere the degrees.
The invocation will be offered ty will award 469 graduate
by Reverend John R Price, degrees. The College of Arts and
Northeastern's Roman Catholic Sciences •will confer .bacchaplain. Reverend Frederick C. .calaureaie · degrees on 782 stuHill, the university's Lutheran dents, and the College of EducaA new degree sequence was
citizen agencie., community
tion will · award under-graduate
chaplain, will deliver the
announced earlier this. week, by
agencies, youth agencies, indegrees to 344 students. An addibenediction.
Dr. John Waechter of the
dustrial recreation, therapel4ic
tional 13~ students will be
John W. ~oble, Jr., president
Physical Education Deparlme!_lt.
recreation, and church recreaawarded · baccalaureate degrees
of the Northeastern Illinois
The new degree will confer on
tion."
by the Boa_rd of Governors of the
University Foundation and a
eligible students a B.A. in
The first course in the seState Colleges and Universities.
partner in the law firm of FriedLeisure Studies.
quence, · "Principles and PracAccording to Waechter the
tices of Recreation and
B.A. in Leisure Studies would · Leisure," will be offered i n ~
prepare students for pro- , tember 1979. For further info
fessional work in "park and
contact Dr. Waechter or the
recreation agencies, senior
Physical Education Department.

.Ne.w _
.Degree

Announced

At-tent ion Students
On Academic Probation
Students on academic probation
urged to ' come to the
University Counseling ea.er,
B-115, to take advantage of the
assistance the counselors are·
prepared to give · to help them ·
return their records to good
standing.
"It is our cmtom to send letters inviting students . on
academic probation to come to
the center so that we can work

are

with them in resol~ difficulties which may be affecting
their scholastic suc_cess," Ms.
Mccreery, Coordinator of
Academic Advisement, explaines, '. 'and many such letters
have been sent out. However,
the May-June, July-August
sessions go by so fast we fear
that some · students have . been
missed. Therefore,_pleae do, not
wait for a letter before ~

our help. We are anxiom to do
everything we can to mate sure
that _you are not dropped for

poor scholarship when gtades
for !the spring-summer ~
are processed in Augmt."
. Since time is running out, st11:dents who have received letters
imuld not delay ~ for a
with , a coumelor.
·The receptionist _at the Center, ,
-Room B-115, can set up a convenient time to fit your schedule.

conference

I
I

I
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~umm~r 1979 On_Campus
Registrati~n Is .
Jur,1e 25, 1979 2:00-6:00 p.m.
See Sched "le of
Classes -Addendum

I

I
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Gra·n t for Spe cial Ed. Tea chers

Supporters Of
CCAB Picnic
Dear Editor
had been on sale two weeks
I
'
It was ~ said that good food prior to the picnic, so anyone
..,amotes good conversation.
wishing to partake of the meal
· 'l1le CCAB Summer Commit- could do so.
tee spon.,ored a piauc May 31,
The CCAB programs these
• part of their summer evems. type of events only five weets· a
The philosophy of the Summer . year, the fall and winter triOlmmittee is to promote in- ' mesters funds are spent on mass
teraction between studems as in- communication : evms. What
cividuals, not u a group atteml- about the students who enjoy
ing . a mass COIIUIU'lication this summer ~ ? Is
event. Therefore, we program OCAB to ignore their programevents that encourage this in- ming neecb? I don't think so.
clVNlual imeractioo, such u a We're! concerned about all the
picnic. "A concerned student," cifferent groups of imerest on
only cmoerned that student campus. YOU can expand )'OW'
activity monies were spem to interest on campus. You can exfeed !IOme "cbnb studms" that pand your imerest by joining
'rwaot their luoch." n. penon OCAB otherwise -thank you for
41,mis-d the merits of ~ affirming the traditional type
, .,.... that took place lale- in the events and we look forward to
aftemoon-tbe imeridion that seeing you in the falt
. occurred through the balloon
Grace Amedeo
tms. races, and danci• Tickets Ol8irperson of the Board, OCAB

DearF.ditor:
On the week of June I, a letter
appeared in the Print fnm a
caneerned !bided requarding
the CCAB picnic. TIie pimic was

llffleS, danci.. and people
80llldng in the SUD. OCAJI did
not give away

me food to some

11111' a..dl, -

....... ...

,llllled-

.

,

.

- picnllC .. iaae . .
talked about and was uaued for
. hours, weeb, and mom.la. Over
•
students attended and

This letter is in l"el:dtal to tne ·
letter written about the CCAB
presentation of "Fun in the Sun"
Picnic. Needless to say as .
chairman of this event I was
quite distressed to read this letter. First I'd like to state that
while I respect the concerned .
students opinion, I do not agree.
I am curious as to whether or
not the student stopped to consider the following : ·
According to the CCAB
C-omtitution, " The CCAB was
established to initiate ~
which fulfill the cultural, educational, recreational, - and social
needcl of the Northeastern IIlinois University Community".
Di.d this event not fulfill all of
these needs?
I found the concerned students
cost estimate of $300.00 very in- .
teresting since the _actual cost
was $302.00. With reference to
this being a waste of mooey, I
feel that this is a . minimal
amount to spend in order to promote comradeship.
The concerned student commented that the y(ood was being
provided for " dummies who
forgot their lunch." Since he
must have attended, I'm sorry
that he forgot his lunch. The fact
that over one thi~ of the picnic

trained personnel in the area of
special education for preseh>ol
children."
Specially-trained teachers are
needed in local school districts,
nursery schools, day care centers, Headstart p ~ and
community agencies.
For more information on tuition waivers, graduate assistantships and admission to
Northeastern's graduate program in special education for
handicapped preschool children,
please call the university's
Special Education Department
at 583-4050, ext. 8273.

puticipated in the evems, and
enjoyed themselves while there.

CCAI!

CClld!s up with new

ideas, surveys the ideas, and
then carfully plans the evera .
Through this careful planning
many ideas
rejected. The
idea of free food was not just
picked out of a bat .
If you are a concerned,
energetic student, join the OCAB
and have a voice in what the
smuner committee will plan
neu year.
1bank )'OU,
~Gold

-=
............... ,... ...

. . . . . free ........ll!ill!re

A federal grant will provide participants earn a master's
tuition waivers and graduate' as- degree in special education, with
sistantships for some graduate ·an em phasis in learning disstude nt s part ic i pating in abilities , behavior disorders,
Nor t h e as t ern Illinoi s educable mental retardation and
University's Special Education trainable mental retardation.
Teacher Preparation Project for Graduates are elegible for Ilhandicapped preschool children. li no is approval in early
The $118,000 grant, provided by childhood special education.
the United States Office of
F.ducation and the Bureau for
"The federal government bas
Education of the Handicapped, mandated that preschool ~
is the only grant of its kind in grams rnain!ltream )'Olq .....
the Chicago area.
tally-handicapped children,"
The project is designed to ~ said Dr. Janet W. Lerner, propare teachers to identify , fessor of Special Education at
diagnose and teach young -han- Northeastern. " As a result,
dicapped children . Studeni there is an expanded need for

are

tickets were distributed before
Tuesday, May 29th -made me
feel that this statement is not
completely justifiable.· Perhaps .
the· remaining two-thirds delayed due to the lack of a ticket
deadline, as a result service delays were encountered for which
I apologize.
In conclusion. I don't understand why the concerned
student felt that f ~ studems
was going too far. At a little
over $1.00 per peraon I don't feel
it was that outragmus. Also by
the large tum out it is obviom
that this is the type of ~ the
student body W&JU. Since it is
their money that makes any
event possible, isn't it just a bit
oofair to deny them this ~ype of
event?
Mr. · Concerned. as I stated
above I respecf yQur opinion but
cannot agree. May I suggest
that the time and effort you put
forth in writing your letter could
have been spent more comtruclively had you used it to attend a
CCAB meeting and voiced your
concern there. We welcome all
opinions in our attemt to maximize student satisfaction and
participation in our events.
•
Steve Besefske
Picnic Qlairman

•

The PRINT staff at layout.
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P ~ , the offieially recogni7.ed student newspaper aerving Nortbeutenl'lllinoia University, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago, Ill.
80l25. is published each Friday during the regular ~emic year.
Material published herein is not to he confused with views expressed

by the university administratioa.
Tbe editors have sole authority ic,verning ail material submitted
and .....-ve.tbe right to edit copy. Editing implies that editors need
not aceepi all submitted material. Good journalistic standards will
be maintained.
Deadline for submitting material is Tuesday, 12:00 noon, for the
following Ftjday's issue. All copy must he typed. Late copy or material
that does not conform to the standards set forth under Print
publication policy will be handled accordingly by the editors. The
editors will publish, at their discretion, any letters to the editor, an-·
nouncements, articles, photoe, advertising or other submitted material.
Readers are encouraged to submit letters to the editor. Unsigned
~tters will not be published, but names will he withheld and remain
confidential upon request. Obscenties are discouraged.
rhe office of the Print is open daily and is located in room E-049
north of the cafeteria. Our telephone num~r is m4050, extension~
508 and 509, and 510. .After 9:00 p.m. or after the switchboard is
dOMd, call direct 583-4065.

Editor-in-chief .. ." .. .. . . . . . ....... .... .. ... .. Tom Grossmaye~
Associate editor ...... . ...... . . ... . .. .. . . .. .. . .... Sue Zelikow
Managing Editor ..... ... . .. .. ... . . . . . .. . .... .' .. . Duane Cerny
Co-Sports Editor . . . . .. . ... ...... . .John Stepal. Dick Quaglianoi
. Business Manager ...... .. ... . . ..... ..... .. .. . . ... Dave Bachi
Graphic F;ditor .. . ... .. . ..... .. . ..... . : : ..... . .. . Mark Schultz
Photo Editor ............ . . .. ... ... ... ... George L. Raiman Jr.'
Faculty Advisor . . .. . ....... . .. . .........· . . ... ... _Tom Hoberg:
Staff: Nick Calogeropoulos. Dan Pearson. Sue Nicol . Rod Mark:'
Richard Vega. Debbie Jo Byron. Anne Weitzberg. Larry Brittan, Donald Cwwiecki.
•
Photographers : Claire Costello. Dave Doebler.
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.
lt7t FOQTBALL SCHEDULE
DATE
09-08
09-15
09-22
09-29
10-06
10-13
10-20
10-27
11-03
11-10

.
Head Football Coach, Dan Lanno

nME LOCATION

OPPONENT

1:30
Univ. Center Mich.
Saginaw Valley St. Coll.
1:30
Luther North
St. Joseph 's1College
1:30
Loyola Field
Grand Va lley St. Cotl.
Luther North
Lakeland College
3:00
Loyola Field
Concordia Coll.-River Forest 1:30
Loyola Field
Eureka College
1:30
Loyola Field
Concordia Coll.-Milwaukee - 1: 30
Milton, Wisc.
Milton College
1:30
Loyola Field
Washington Univ.-St. Louis
1:30
Loyola Field
Illinois Benedictine College
1:30
Illinois Badger Football Conference
Luther North F ield 5700 W. Berteau Chicago. Ill.
Loyola Academy F ield 1100 N. La ramie Ave . Wilmette. Ill.

,
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.· £itA lllE PAIR..$
·

·STANLEY H. KAPLAN
For Over 40 Years The Standard of
Excellence In Test Preparation.

I
I
.I
I
I
I

MCAT• DAT• LSAT

GRE • GRE PSYCH • &RE BIO • &MAT
PCAT. OCAT. VAT. MAT. SAT
NATIONAL MEDICAL BOARDS • VOE •ECFMG
FLEX • NAT'LDENTAL BOARDS

·1~-H

PODIATRY BOARDS • NURSING BOARDS
IVI

UIICltiNII Cuter
N.

~=~ :."it.)

TEST PREPARATION

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1138

~:~!~;!iC:n!1: ~SL~~~::::~~r~~:·
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I
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Dear Megapeople :
Let's take over our megs again
from May to August ! ! !
Photographer
Mork.
Are you going to ORK for your
vacation ?
Guess Who ?
Rose,
Has any vampires come and
bite your neck? Remember he
has to be home before dawn.
JH

Marie,
Your outfit was real sporty.
You're the best !
JH

SUMMER MCAT

:

-------- - -------- --- -

SUMMER SAT

I

s w.

---- - - --- --- --- - -NEXT MON TH:

I

COURSES START IN G
THIS MONTH:

SUBURBAN
1
LAGRANGE RD.
SUITE 20]
LAGRANGE, ILLINO IS

SUMMER GRE-- -LSAT

6~ 25
(312 )352 - 5840

4 WK/DAT--- MCAT

1 ~ S,
I
•

I

--------- I
I --------------------------------~
SPRING, SUIIIIER
I
I
FALL lfflNSIYES
II
I
I
I
CHICAGO CENTER .
6216 N, CLARK
CHI CAGO, ILLINOIS
60660
<312 ) 764 - 5151

For lnfotmatlon ~ I Otf'ler Cenler9 In More Then IO Major US CitiM & Ab road

OUTSIDE N.Y. STATE CALL TOLL FREE: ICN).223-1782

flNOTi

·_ ~free classili~cb '

F..._P_am•--•
A1dSeeFor
I
.,.
•. YourselfVisitA01Center
WhJ We Makt Tht DiHtr11c1 I

I
I

ALSO
. ,t),

;

I

I

F,cl-

Sweetness,
I do, m ore than a n ~.
99
Dr. Chavaria,

Have you any idea how the
Menches have sex? Maybe the
two of us can find out together.
F r. Murphy
Rev. Sr. Meyzenski,
Your voice melts my. heart.
Maybe we can conselebrate
together sometime.Fr. Murphy
Starry-eyes,
I'm glad I took a chance on you.
Thanks for making my last
semester at Northeastern the
best ever.
Love, Blue-eyes

Your supposed to EAT chili
mac-not WEAR it! ! !
-A concerned member.

To Linda :
Next time,.. . . .
for a night concert, (and expecially during the encore) be
sure to work on the lights and
not on the guys in the booth with
you! !
From . . . . . . . .

tile._..

concert

ow--

F emale employee seeking
apartment to share or efficiency .
apartment in area of University.
Please call after 7p.m . Reasonable.
423-5865

I
I

•

--------------~

Growing electronics firm, located · near North.
Looking· for competent people who want to grow
with us. We need - one or two. persons for
marketi')g support and secretarial work. OPPORTUNITY to learn word proccessing machine.
Must SPELL WELL · and be verbally ORIENTATED.
Please call 943-4015 for a
intment

• •

. is .still on vacation
rrs
-171

GIVEJJ ME T~E FPJ:E 17ME.

woRK fUU.Tl-41E

A7:

PARTntvfE . ;08 _;:rlAP
71/~.U.- -rl/RoUGf.l C.ou.£G£,_
iv

\
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Good Sports ·and
Those Not So.· Good

Do you believe that America grittine~ and griminess of the
is the land of opportl.D'lity? original did much to establish
Sylvester Stallone does. And the bleak world that Rocky inhabited.
ROCKY II proves it.
The sequel starts off back in
ROCKY II is a direct continuathe ring recapping the final tion of ROCKY. There is no reminutes of the championship establishment of characters.
bout between the world famous Either you know the story or you
Apollo Creed and the Wlderdog must bear with coming in on the
from Philadelphia , Rocky middle.
All the major members of the
Balboa and immediately follows
the two 'fighter on their am- original film and several of the
minor characters repeat their
bulance rides to the nearest
roles. Burgess Meredith, a ter- .
citadel of healing.
If you will recall, Creed rific character actor, is recalled
(played by Carl Weathers, to retrain- Rocky. Burt Young,
another ex-football player . who failed in a Rocky-like nG;i
turned actor) bellowed out, "no of his own, UNCLE JOE SHANrematch" after he had learned NON, is back as the irritable
he
the fight by a decision. brother-in-law. He now holds
This presented a problem if Rocky's old job as collector for
. these two sweat factories were the slick mobster, Joe Spinnell .
Sylvester Stallone ~ets in just one of many jarring ~ches traded with Carl Weathers in' Rocky II. ,
Even younger brother Frank
to return to.the manly art ol self,
defense by the end of ROCKY II. Stallone. is still singing on street . could you not be fond of a guy competition is, whether she will of the world has been destroyed
So the first thing after the re- comers, only in this film they who doesnn't know the dif- give up all the security of the and how the survivors cope to
citation of Blue ~ numbers, are bit~~r lit. Chicago sports ' ference between a. condominium billionaire for the love of a ten-. life in post-atomic age. .
nis player with pretty face.
~re is really one one reason
fans will be surprised by a face and a condom?
Creed rethinks his position and
:PLAYERS deals with a .more
It must be said that Ms .. , for anyone to pay money to see
from the past, Brent Mum>erger,
declares :from his wheelchair
that he . will fight the Rock playing of. all things, a sports re- · genteel · sport,_ professional ten- MacGraw looks tremendous in a this movie. That being the
·
nis. It also trys to come to grips ·tan. It also must .be said that it . performance of Art Carney as a
"anytime, anywhere" in front of porter.
Stallone, as writer, squee1.e5 with a less defineable activity, is hard to think of Ali MacGraw half crazed, army sergeant still
orderlies, the newsmedia and . a
every bit of sympathetic emo- the professional love affair.
• ~ an older woman.
guardin~ a missile base many.
crowd of fight fans.
This is one case of mixed .
PLAYERS has some gorgeot.L'i many years after: the waste proThe Italian Stallioo, in his tion out -of a majority of the
wheelchair, declines the offer. cliche-ri~ plot devices known · doubles that keeps slamming the scenery, attention holding te~s ducts hit the air conditioning.
He feels he bas g~ the dis- · to filmmakers, which worked in ball of the story into the net_of.
and a ridiculous love story. Fans
Many times it is the old proof the sport will get to see many fessional that manages to add a
lance and enocp enough .DOW . the original, but are not as effec- the film . In tennis love means no
tive the second · time aromtd. &eore. I'm surprised no ·one in of the bjggies in action and performance to a truly awful
that his girlfriend, Adrian ) remember her, the mouse that Some of the newer ones include the movie ever mentioned that · Pancho Gonzalez plays the movie that makes th~ film worth
scored) played by Talia Shire
the . ~ver_ Jq)lllar you-know-if- line because it would have fit in trainer of young Dean-Paul with mentioning . · This happened '
before with Peter . Ustinov in ,
who was not an ·ex-football you-fight-again-the-doctor-says- nicely with the rest of the pie- .. an earthy zest.
.
LOGAN'S RUN and ~
player ·turned actor-, decides she- you-may-go-blind and the crowd: ture.
The
movie
begins
at
.
WimEarthy
zest
could
have
helped
,
M
eredith in THE MANITOU and
pleasing
complicated
pregnancy.
loves the h u m a n ~ biag.
There are times when ROCKY beldon, the final match. The a~~ the latest of the· Richard Harris- it happens again iri RAVAGERS
Soon there is a mawkishly
touching' proposal in the snow at n is almost a parody of the dience is filled with celebrities Ann Turkel fil ms entitled with the talents of Art Camey.
Apparently the producers re- ·
blockbuster that established from the sports and entertain- RAVAGERS. The husband · and
the zoo with a tiger looking on, a
small but tasteful ~ . and stallone as . more than a bit ment worlds, ie: Peter Ustinov. wife team have been seen ,in alized the value ·of Carney as he
player doing young hood parts in Bobby Riggs, Jimmy Connors: such epics as 'fHE CASSANDRA . was o'r iginally ~ritten to be
a spending spree before the bottom falls <Iii' on the career of such movies as BANANAS, Dean-Paul Martin, the son of CROSSING , THE GOLDEN killed off,. and then the character
FAREWELL MY LOVELY and Dino, must compete against RENVEZVOUS, and ~ AND was allowed to escape. That moRocky Balboa.
ment provided one of the two auCAPONE. What saves the sequel Guillermo Vilas~ the court and 44-100 % DEAD, to name a few.
He won't fight, he can't read
This minimal science fiction · dience ovations_in the film. The
. the
cards for commercials,
and ensures the contimation of Ali MacGraw off the court.
Dean-Paul, formerly of the · · adventure is about some time in · other was setting ,the head
and he doesn't bold ·a high school the -character is the gureling
ravager on fire.
bloodmatch that occupies the pop group, Gino, Desi and Billy, the future after the greater part
diploma so be retwm to thP
last ten or so minutes of di? has the looks of a road company
meat pacUII pin, wbere be
once trained. to carry
film.
Robert R,edford and all the actNo matter how you reacted to · ing depth of a shot gl~. But
and sweep up blood and bones.
Stallone; who created the the numbers of times that then again the role of the tennis
beloved, by many, character of Stallone spends on his knees hustler was not exactly etched in ·
. Rocky Balboa, the down-aJIIH>Ut praying, the ·fight will secure stone, either. ·
Ali MacGraw, plays the older
dub fighter, bas taken full com- · your interest. H you thought the
first fight was something, woman in the relationship. She's ·
mand of this second and most
likely contiming saga of life Stallone and Weathers really get being kept by Maximilian Schell,
with the Balboas. As director, he . down to cinematically · beating who has lots of money and a
gives the picture a cleaner and the stuffing out of one another yacht anchored off Monaco. The
' brighter look in the photography this time aromd.
big choice in this picture which
Stallone has created a is presented in flashbacks
department than did. his predecessor, John G. Avilmon. The . character that is a winner. How between sets of the Wimbledon

won

a

cue.

J

• •

carcasses'

Ali MacGraw cuddles with Dean-Paal Martin in Pl.AYERS.

Art Carney provides a· solid performance as a survivor of a world
ud.- la.,.l,.Aanat

